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In December 1865, a lit t le over a year a er he lost  his right  arm at  Resaca,
Cpl. Jonat han M. Allison ent ered one of  t wo le -handed penmanship
compet it ions st aged for t he benefit  of  Union vet erans who lost  limbs
during t he Civil War. Embracing his empt y sleeve as honorable evidence of
part icipat ion in t he lat e war, Corporal Allison, reflect ing on t he meaning
of his injury, declared t hat  he was a member of  a much larger frat ernit y of
Union vet eran amput ees. "One legged soldiers may t hink I have
forgot t en t hem, but  no. I do not  desire t o det ract  from t heir honor or
praise due t o t hem," he wrot e. "We are t he living monument s of  t he lat e
cruel and bloody Rebellion. We now ret ire from fields of  blood and
carnage t o prepare t o act  anot her part  in t he great  'drama' of  life."

Allison's self-classif icat ion as a "living monument " of  t he Union cause
was scarcely except ional; t he but t er-churn peddler from Fult on, Illinois,
joined hundreds of  his fellow dismembered Union vet erans who became
bot h dut iful and conscious cust odians of  t he war's hist orical memory.  In
t he post bellum [End Page 121] Nort h, which largely lacked a war-ravaged
landscape, empt y sleeves and t heir one-legged count erpart s funct ioned
as t he foremost  reminders of  t he Civil War's enormous cost  in human life
and su ering.  Because t hese vet erans' fragment ed bodies challenged
closure, t hey provided obvious sit es for remembering t he war. "The vast
army of your comrades who have gone t hrough life wit h empt y sleeves,
shat t ered limbs and broken healt h," C. W. Kepler t old t he grizzled
vet erans of  Crocker's Iowa Brigade in Sept ember 1898, "all st and as living
t est imonies of  t he magnit ude and fright fulness of  t hat  great  war."
While federal vet eran amput ees hardly achieved dominance in t he f ight
over t he memory of  t he Civil War, t hey remain a significant  t hread of
remembrance in post –Civil War America.

Ut ilizing t he ent ries generat ed by t he t wo le -handed penmanship
compet it ions, t his essay examines how Union amput ees consciously
insert ed t heir bodies int o t he nat ional debat es about  sect ional reunion
in t he init ial post war period. In doing so, t his essay, cont rary t o t he
assumpt ions of  many scholars, perceives reconciliat ion as a process t hat
began gat hering force at  Appomat t ox. Only t wo years a er t he
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surrender, Ohio vet eran James Dalzell was parodying Blue-Gray
frat ernalism.

You may sing of  t he Blue and t he Gray
And mingle t heir hues in your rhyme,
But  t he Blue t hat  we wore in t he fray [End Page 122]
Is covered wit h glory sublime
Let  t he t rait ors all go if  you may
(Your heroes would punish t he Head)
But  never confound wit h Gray
The Blue, whet her living or dead.

Sanit ized t ales celebrat ing t he war replaced reflect ions on t he cause
and cost s of  t he war far more quickly t han our exist ing hist ories may
allow. An anxious public, demanding undamaged vet erans, exorcised t he
lingering consequences of  t he war for it s part icipant s. In a review of
Warren Lee Goss's 1867 Andersonville memoir, one periodical observed,
"We do not  like t o read such narrat ives. They are t oo remindful of  t he
lat e sorrow, and we would for our own t ast e discourage t heir
publicat ion."  Having vanquished t he Confederat e insurgency on t he
bat t lefield, Union vet erans were confounded as t hey were "t hrust  aside
as of  no consequence what soever" by nort hern civilians "nourish[ing] t he
same spirit  of  rebellion int o life again," and "pander[ing] t o t he lat e
rebels."  In 1867, one Pennsylvania vet eran looked forward t o a day when
"t he surviving vet erans of  t he war against  t reason and rebellion" would
be "held in higher est eem t han at  t he present ."

Recalling t he const rict ed cult ural space in which ret urning ex-soldiers
t old t heir most  disquiet ing st ories helps t o reframe t he t wo le -handed
penmanship compet it ions as some of t he f irst  cont est s over t he Civil
War's memory. Reading t heir cont est  ent ries as act s of  remembrance,
and regarding t he disabled body behind each submission as a sit e of
memory, t his essay challenges t he persist ent  not ion t hat  Union vet erans
hast ily abandoned t heir sect ional ident it y a er t he war.  The hist orian
Lisa Marie Herschbach...
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